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TORRANCE

I-PINT SIZE
LARVEX

MID-SUMMER

Household Supplies
BREAD KNIVES

Ceiling 89c

57<

TOWEL RACKS:
Ceiling 98c

69C
APPLE DESIGN
DESSERT MOULDS . .

Ceiling I2c

8<
I i/QUART SIZE
CASSEROLES

Ceiling 65c

33<
37<

Ceiling 79c "

1 PINT
AEROWAX-Self polishing

Ceiling 25c

1 PINT
DUPONT SPEEDY WAX

Ceiling 59c

AERO SCRATCH REMOVER ....'.
  Ceiling lOe

3-IN-l OIL ......................
Ceiling lOc

PRESSING MITTS ...............
Ceilinq 69c

5 OUNCES
SOAPLESS SUDS ................

Ceiling 29c

8 OUNCES
POWDERED HAND SOAP. . ..__,.

Ceiling lOc

17'
43<

5C
8'

33C
15'

5<

SOFA PILLOWS
Ceiling $1.98

Reduced to Clear!
1BROKEN SIZES

Men's Woolen SWEATERS.
_______________ Ceiling $3.98____

BROKEN LOTS
Men's Woolen SWEATERS

Ceiling $3.98

2-98

Men's TIES
Ceiling 49c

Men's SUSPENDERS .
Ceiling 98c

69<

ALL-LEATHER SUSPENDERS.
__________________Ceiling 98c ' ____

25<
Ceiling 49c

6-77 

J"

ALL-WOOL DRESS TROUSERS. .
__________________Ceiling $7.90 .__________ 

MEN'S
PART-WOOL DRESS TROUSERS
________________Ceiling $4.98 ________ 

MEN'S
SUMMER SPORT COATS.

' __________Ceiling $19.85 ________

WOMEN'S HATS REPRICED
Group I, 50c   Group 2, $1.00

Group 3, $2.00

14
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NEW ARRIVALS-Ready for Selling Friday Morning at 9 A.M.
• RAYON

1 LACE PANELS ...........
1 PAIR

COLONIAL DRAPES .....
NEW SUMMER SPUN
RAYON PRINTS ..........

COTTON AND RAYON

DRAPERY ...............
48-inch width. Colors blue, rose and it

NEW 
•PTARAff TkRAmTRV

Rayon and cotton mtlcridl. 48-inch width. Colo 
and red.

NEW (with Stripn)

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS
72x90. Five-year mothproof guarantee. Weiflht

|.98

J.14
yd <|jjc

yd 79'
d.
yd |.19

rs rose, blue

14 75
6 pounds.

RAYON
MARQUISETTE PANELS

MEN'S HEAVY WEIGHT
PAINTERS1 OVERALLS . .
MEN'S HEAVY WEIGHT

CANVAS GLOVES .......
MEN'S MEDIUM WEIGHT

CANVAS GLOVES

GAUNTLET GLOVES
MEN'S BLUE
WORK SHIRTS
MEN'S
WORK SUITS .........

In white, sturdy made, reinforced dt points

Each | 71}

I 52
f, 21 c

,,. jgc

, MC

Each * 39

3-39
of strain.

QUARTERMASTER . . . Hai . 
H. Dolley Jr.. serving aboarc 
the U. S. Army Hospital- ship 
Marigold, enjoyed a leave wit! 
his parents in Culver City am 
last week visited relatives -anc 
friends in Torrance.

His leave followed exactly on 
year's service. During that tlm 
de crossed the equator 12 tlnv
 stood off the coast of Fram 
on D-day and shuttled bctwec 
:hc South of France and Naplo 
Italy, transporting wounded   
then through the Panama Cana 
o New Guinea. He was of 

Leyte, Stiblc Bay, Lingaycn Gu 
and his was the first-Army hos 
pltal ship In Manila when th 
American forces were still ba 
.erlng the Japs on Corregldo
 Us ship transported more tha
POO wounded from Holland! 

New Guinea. Returning to Pai 
duty Kc said he would we 

come letters froip Torranc
riends. He may In? addressed 

Harry H. Dolley, Jr., A.B., U.S.A
lospital Ship, c'o Postmaster 

San Francisco, Calif.

Edison Company 
Jycle Hearings 
Are Started

Hearings on the application o 
he Southern California Edisoi 

to convert its electric sorvic 
i a 50 to a 60-cycle fre 

quency began before the Stat 
Railroad Commission Monday.

If the frequency change is ap 
iroved,.much of the Southland' 
lome electric .equipment, sucl 
is clocks, sewing machines am 
'lectric washers, will have to b 
ewired. The cost of this, cst:

 nated at $20,000,000, will b 
Some by the power company.

Except for the cities of Lo 
,ngeles, Glendale, Pasadena am 
uibank, the company serves 
lost of the Southland with cur 
Dnt, Including Torrance. Th 
ounty of San Diego also has 
ther power sources.
Under the program proposed 

y the Edison Company for this 
hange in frequency, the actut 
physical change on the prem 
ses of any > consumer wouh 
irobably not start until at least 
he middle of 1947, since th< 
irst 18 months would be requir 

ed for surveys and other prepa 
ation for the physical change 
Incc the physical change in fre 
Luency has been started, it I* 
itimated that about three
half years will be required in

 hich to complete the work, 01 
hat the entire system will not

changed over untfl sometim 
n 1950.

Commenting on the applica 
Ion, W. C. Mullendore, Presi 
cut of the Edison Company 
aid:
"The proposed change In fre 

uency from 50 to 60 cycles is 
3ve which the Edison Com 

any has had in contemplation 
ir the past several years, and 
articularly since the cities of 

Angeles, Glendale, Burbank 
nd Pasadena made a similar 
hange some 8 or U years.ago. 
he demands for wartime serv- 
e caused the postponement of 
ic changeover during the wai 
eviod bul now that we an 
laking our postwar plans, thit 
hange in frequency is being 
dopted by the Edison Company 

i one of its principal tasks in
e reconversion period.
"While the 50 cycle frequency
a standard frequency in most
the rest of the world, the

nltud States has now stand-
 dized on CO cycles. The post- 
ar period is a particularly op 

portune time for making the 
lango because, In all likelihood, 
e peak wartime demands upon 
ie Company for service will he 
it down considerably In the 
)slwar period, and also in that
 rlod our consumer's will be 
H chasing and planning the 
irrhaso of much new equip- 
enl. Slncu considerable labor 
ill be required when the physl- 
1 culover to the new cycle i.s 
ade, we believe ulsu that this 
iderl liking, which will Involve 
i over-all expenditure over the 
/e year period of more- than 
0,000,000, will make a helpful
intuition In Soulhern Cull- 

rnla's reeinployiiient problem
the reconversion period.

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
irrance 444 or 443.

Representatives 
Named to Vets' 
Advisory Board

Two organizations of Torrance 
have named representatives to 
the Local Veteran Service Advis 
ory Committee, It was revealed 
this week.

Reed H. Parkin, president of 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, announced that William 
H. Stanger had been named to 
the committee to represent the 
:hamber.

I. J. Hallanger, prominent in 
veterans activities', has been 
namiKl to represent the .Tor-

mce Lions Club.
In nsking that organizations
ime representatives to the ad 

visory committee, James G.Cald- 
veil, chairman of the local Vet 
erans Service Committee, said, 
that the responsibility of advis 
ing returning veterans and their 
dependents is becoming so heavy 
'it Is now necessary to ask or 
janizatiom; to elect rcpresenta 
lives to act on an advisory com 
mittee" set-up for this purpose. 
'We are trying to he prepared 
to assist in every way possible
 jny veteran who requires ad
 ice or help."

SERVICE BUTTON . . . Honor 
the man who wean the small, 
gold lapel button illustrated 
above as you would tht uni 
form of the United States 
Armed Forces. This button 
means that the Wearer has 
served his country and has been 
honorably discharged. The Tor- 
ranee Herald and Lomita News 
are duplicating it here that 
more people might readily be 
come acquainted with the serv 
ice button.

5361 Automobile 
fax Stamps Sold 
By Post Office

Torrahce post office sold D861 
5 Federal motor vehicle tax 
tamps up to last Saturday, ac- 
ording to Assistant Postmaster 

H. Delrilnger.
No penalty is being attached 

o the late sales, .and many are 
King made, but the Treasury 
)epartment has a crew which 
s checking up on the cars with- 
ut stamps and has power to 
enalize owners who fail to pay 
' o special motor vehicle tax,
;cording to Dcinlngcr.

Few War Workers 
Released Taking 
New Positions

Only one out of, four war- 
workers discharged or resigned 
>n the Pacific Coast Is taking 
mother war job, WMC announc- 
 d today.

War work employment Is 
dropping here at the rate of 
15,000 a month, it was esti 
mated.

Bids (or New ^ 
Walteria Club 
Are Withheld '

Bids for construction of the 
Waltcrla Park clubhouse arc be 
ing held In abeyance pending de 
cision as to how to proceed with 
the building of the new struc 
ture.

An effort to have the bids re 
jected and have the city do the 
work was made at Tuesday's 
City Council meeting, only to 
meet with the suggestion that 
the whole matter be held up un 
til a definite plan can be out 
lined.

The lowest .bid was $5800, and 
it was suggested that the city   
might construct the building on 
a labor and material basis for 
about $4000.

Torrance Man "Ji 
Attacked and 
Robbed at Harbor

Lawrence Melton, 21730 Flgue- 
roa St., was held up, robbed of 
his auto and then knocked un 
conscious by three men near 
First and Beacon Bts., San PC- 
dro, ho told police. He said he 
had parked his car and the 
^hree thugs approached him, 
calling him vile names. He left 
lis auto and the three attacked 
him.

Poet ' '
I Odl—You can get (hat FRESH, flavorful, naturally good 

ORANGE SAGE OR BLENDED HONEY now at only—

3-lb. Jar, 65c   60-lb. Can, $9.50

D and D APIARIES
24424 Park St., Walterie Phone RE 7533 >

Every Home Should Have this New

INFRA-RED 
LAMP

No New Fixture 
Required

No Goggles 
Needed

Alter
Shampoo Dry 

Your Hair Quickly

Operates on
AC or DC. low

iCost Usage

Normal Use
last Several

Vaart
Try It After a
.Hard Day's

Work
Relax Your Sore 

Tired Muscles

soocfr

Comfort Your 
Aches and Pains*

• Need* No Transformer or Special Stand
• Wherever Radiant Hear It Nfladad
• Try Thh MIRtCLt LAMP

250 Won 
110 Volt

J.NEWBERRYCO. STORES
57 STORES IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TO SERVE YOU

1311-13 El Prado —Torrance— 1275 Sartori Ave.


